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TO the Editor of The Negro World:

It is always a pleasure to-w~ito you
~all and let’yon know what I am seeing

of this great country, so here’s to the
plenarY.

On the 8th of October we Left Kan-
sas City, Mo~, :f01 + portland,~, 0~., by
the Union Paclfic raMway’roGte, pass-
thg through the States of Kansas. Colo-
rado, Wyoming, Idaho and Oregon. For
three days I viewed the grandeuc of
the West--miles and miles of grazlng
pactllrOp 1~ Kan{ms+ f~el~s of cor~ and
vegetables, and stacl~S of hay. In

Idaho I saw ̄ several hot sprin~s, .rod
for ak~oot’ a day the scenery WaS oon-

fried to a plateau Inn d with stubby
gre~th--treqs only ~wo fp9t In height;
but everywhere that vegetation could
thrive n’~s well cultivated aQd seisn-
tlfloa~ly, toe.,"

The fields looked to me like per-
festiY flpis~tod pictures; there WeFo no
rough spots. Imagine a hill with s~c-
tlons in different stages of cultlvatiqn,
from ploughing to reaping, bu,t each
section properly cared for and in proper

refit|Oh. All alon~; !he route I saw
freight trains loading the produ, ts of
the fields and carrying them to other
parts _of tbp country for c0nsumpt|on.
In many sections much of tlio produce
is ~qq0u,fq~t~red, For Instance, there
are flour mills, grain houses, sugar
mills (sugar in this part of the coun-
try is I~ade from white beets), can-
neries, which can all the fruits and

vegetables ~ent away In fresh form.
Those industries give employment to

hundreds of thousands of people, and
cause erie@ and towns to be built Up,
at.cording to the volume of burinoss

done. Such In the foupdatlop on which
the white man builds--industry.

Geggo~ Gennpt Choose
A town or city cannot exist on noth-

ing. Its backbone Is either the miperals
nf the earth or the vegetotlo~ ef the

.’+~ ++ dlstrlbuUon play an Imporlaht~p~’t~.. |n
eas~ of ~oaport towns and big roJlr, oad
centers, dietributlon of goods of all

kinds is an Industry in itself. This is
the white m.~P’e method.of providing
for his own people. It is sound, it is
practical, and he la not making any

provislor~ for Nc/gr~es In 0ny part o!
this country. Prom the producer to
the consumer be Is keeplPg it all in the

big white fanflly. A few industrial
magnates may employ Negroes, but
that Is only when !bey cannot get white
mec to fill the jobs, and they pay the
Negroes leap th~n the white man. If

Negroes don’t Ilk 0 an~I mistreatment
and unfairness they receive in such
menial Jt~bs, then they can quit and
starve, for beggars must not be
choosers, Where are our big Indus-

trial magnates to give us good Jobs?
WJlere are our producers and d+stribu-

tors? W~l~l’e arp our big tbinllers wilo
\ are laying au industrial foundalb)n to

save us fvem eoono~pl¢ starvation? We
have none.

You may a.rguc that the race has

produced dnct0rs, lawyers and de.-
lists; yes; but they do not pro-/lde em-
ployment for others; their professions
depend on tile earnings of tbe people,
and the amqunt of money they can

get put of the lleople. Let all Ne-
groes in any city become penniless and
law~,ers, doctors and dentists woqld
starve ;liso. As of them. so of the
preaeber~. What can any preacher do
wHk a hungry congrcgatlqa~ He, too,
would soon fvlhlw them into the great

beyond. You inay argue that we !lave
business men in the race¯ Yes; but

what kind of bt;siness men? Real es-
rlate dealers, barber pbop and restau-
rant proprietors? All ~neo with whom
we have to spend money. Not bual0ess

sound like a Joke~ bu& :lt is not Im-
possible, It may happen, and,~pechape,
sooner than we expect.

These and othe~" thoughts chased

threugb my brain while viewing the
great Industries of the Western States,

built up and run exciualvel~ for white
people, whether the~ be native Ameri-
cans or BOOr ~uropca. emigrants, All
are welcome to enjoy the benefits of
this great country US long as they are

member~ of the white race.

At Portland, Ore.

October ]tl We arrived In Portland,
Ore. About 1,500 Negroes live there.
There is no black belt In the city, as the
Negro population is so small; but Ne-
groes are not allowed to live In certain
~cctlpna. If they happen to get lq by
some means or other they have an ex-
citing time living there¯ A prominent
wealthy tady of the race told ue that

she lived in a very fine white neighbor-
hood, hut she had to sleep with two
guns near her pillow, in expectation of

the white mob, I admire her coure~e,
bu,t certainly fear her environment.
The majority of our people own their

own homes, The men are employed
mainly by the Pullman company as
porters and waiters on the tralasL a few

of.them are tradesmen. Lumber, wheat,
fish and fruit are ths chief products,

Much of the lumber and wheat is
shipped to Japan and China.

Sixty miles from Portland la the fa-
rqoue Hood River ValleY. which pro-
duces the best apples in the country.
It Is said that California grows the
prettiest apples, but Oregon grows the
sweetest. Wlllametto Valley Is famous
for Its logan berries, and historical be-
cause It was the early pioneer settle-

ment of the State. One of the most ds-
lightful drives I/evar had was albng the
Columbia River highway, a boulevard
that skll’ts the Columbia River (from
which wc get our salmon) for miles.
w~ndlhg around the hills all the way.
One views the moat charming end pis.
tu~eeque scenery ~ong th~ boulevard.
TIt~ Iffol~ a~d spfl~01ng giver below;
abo#e, maneive rec~e, tower up to the
sk~, while over the cliffs from precipi-
tous heights flow waterfalls. I had the
pleasure of going quite near up to two
of those falh, and was uwed by the
height from which the water flowed in
seemlpg majesty to the rocks below,
unchecked and unbridled, All around
was misty and calm; one could hear the
echo of one’s voice against the rocks,
Such are the glories of nature¯

City of Roses
Portland is a city of roses. They

bloom all the year round, cultivated

and uncultivated, along the sidewalks
and even in the gasoline stations they
bloom. It’s roses, roses everywhere to
charm tile eye and perfume the air.

Fruit, too, is cheap. Driving along the
highw0y I saw several I ttle sheds In
front of the farms with fruits and vege-

tables. Watermelon is sold at two cents
a pound; ton cents for a bucket of
apples and five cents for a cantaloupe.

Coming in on the train I saw the cele-
brated Cascade Loel~s on the Columbia
River. They were built about thirty-
live years ago at a cost of millions of

dollars, to facilitate the traffic on the
river, bnt since the railroad bas been
built and the freight trains do the haul-
ing of produce the leeks are not mncb

used, I also saw the snow-capped
leaks of Mount Hood in the distance.

An old Oregonlan told ms that the

"black laws" are still on the statute
books, whereby no Negroes can own
land or vote. By the Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Amendments to the Consti-
tutlop these laws are null and void, but
the white people have refused to strike

them from the statute books. They
I!ave no civil rights bill, either, In ihe

State.to l~otcct Negroes.
K. K. K. in Politics

"Unite and Command
Respect"

By N. G. G, T.

Som~ of the most virulent attacks on

the Universal Negro l~. provement All-
gestation having come from a couple of

Irresponsible Negroes professing to be

mlnor editions of Eugene V. Debs, Bo-

ctallst leade~ in the United Etates, but

who, unlike him, turn eapitalist now

and then when coin Is low, it was nat-

Ural that we should peep i n .at the

Commonwealth Casino, Now York, on
the night of October 30, when Debs was
slated to address Negroes--Eugene
Victor Debs, who suffered Imprison-

ment at Atlanta, Ga., for b~lng too out-
spoken during the war.

Negroes In Midorlty

It was an awful night, as far as the

elements were concerned¯ It rained m
torrents before, during and after the
meeting¯ Blessed were they who an-
ticipated a packed assembly, for they
avoided taxi fares. At 9.10~p. m,, when
Debs appeared, putting un end to the
preliminary oratory, there wore about
a thousand persons in the auditorium--
about 800 whJ~ea. 175 Negroes and 25
policemen (white and black). I was

somewhat disappointed. I had expected
to see Negroes preponderantly in the
majority. Aa I entered the hall I made
a mental nots that Socialism among
Negroes was not weatherproof; either
this, or that, as far as Harlem was con-
cerned, It was a neglibls quantity. The

"Twins" had ~;ood reason to hike to the
Pacific coast,

The Prelude

. The chairman of the meeting a Ne-
gro. having Introduced Mr, Debe. this

venerable gentleman having kissed on
the left cheek (or was It the right?) 
little Negro girl and a little white girl
(who brought htm floral gifts)¯ in the

order named, Whereat the. audience
grew ecstatic, I rubbed my hands and
crossed my legs and primed my pen,

waiting for ths golden honeyed words
.soon to fall from the lips of the great

orator.
It w~ a splendid oration, I thor-

oughly enjoyed the unfaltering delivery
Of this game old man, hts poetry, his
wealth of allusion, his eloquent imagi-
native flights, his wit,. his superb ges-
ticulation, his unsparing indictment of
i~in conceited race. But to me, a Negro

his "Negroganda" did not ring tru¢~

. ~ + Not_ - .[Quit°el°or
He t01d~ds ~regro"asdarades" J~ on(

and the samo breath that he became e
Sne/allst. among other things, to bear

witness to this crnei discrimination
against human beings "on account of
the color of their skin"; that they were
dincriminathd against by white folks
not so much because they were black,
but because they, the white folks, were
Ignorant; that there was In reality
nothing In the world like "race proJu-
dies," only "class prejudice"; that the
white capitalist, Republican and Demo-
crat, thought of white and black only In
terms of ecrvice--they were Just white

"hands" and black "hands" to him; that
the white capitalist was abysmally
lgnorant--sbrewd but ignorant; that if
12,000,000 Negrues in this country stood
together they would develop a power
that would command respect; that he
could not help the Negro---the Negro
must help himself; that all the ills to
which the Negro is heir would be dis-
solved if be stood side by side with the
white worker¯ It was all very con-
fusing.

At one point in his speech I thought
Mr. Debs was going to be frank and

hid Negroes, one and ~ll, Join the

U. N. I, A, For a few moments I
theught I was listening to Marcus Gar-
vey. But I was quickly disiIlasioned.
lh’ot one word of Africa, or Garvey, or
the U. N. I.A. tle only bade Negroes
unite, get self-respect, embrace educa-
tion, act like real men and women; in
.~hort, do the things which the U, N.

I, A. would have them do.

8ome Colored Spote

Following are some excerpts from
blr. Debs’ speech:

’*I am more than glad to see the

colored people represented here to-
night. From the heglQning of my life

all anxiety, as she expects the weleonle
politlegl nnd economic relief which will

release bqr from the clutehe~ 0t ~ eys.
tom which cannot but be Inimical to
the best Interests of the island and the
continental people and government,
Preluding and biased opinions have

defeated heretofore the efforts of the
native elements dlreeted to throw light
upon the real grievance of the island.
but they shall not avail when the true

conditions are known to such leaders
of the legislative branch of the.WG~h-
ington government as Brookhaft. La
Fo]istte. Borah and Magnus Johnson.

Can anybody deny that the orsantc

law (the "Jones law*’) now in force 
Porto Rico Is a sword of two edges that
is working havoc with the mutual un-
derstanding In the island, and has son-

vetted the Porto Blcan native from a
quasl contented being into a sqllep,
passimistle and dissatisfied ercature?
Bad judgment and unfair opinions are
the curse of Porto Rico, and as nn
outcome of the confusion there Is
neither the time nor the des!re to pay
any attention to the idle thousands toi-
tering in the towns and rural districts

of the island,
Of course, pointing, out the number

of pup:Is attending the Porto Rlcan
schools, and Juggling with the statis-

tics of trade to show a material ad-
vancement from which the island’s
worker It not getting his due share,
will not down the fundamental wrongs
and Congress should know that in all

lie worth. Facts are facts, and the
majority of the Porto Rican people are
perfectly agreed by this time that the
"Jones law" is a flagrant injustice per-
petrated againstan island well dt:;-
posed to her friends In ~Vashlngton.

Much more could be said further
over the mistake which i.~ being com-

mitted In Porto Rico at the cost of
val:.abIo t:me and Interests, nnd also
the mutual respect of natives and "con-
tinental" Americans. Naturally, men
of the high caliber of Governor Itorace

M. Towner might contribute to soften
the present state of affairs, but the un-
pleasant feeling iS already appa~’ent
with an insular constitution which has
outgrown its early usefulness, if it ever
had any,

Congrase will have to do something
to |ift Po~to rico from <er’ presept
plight~ " ’

FilipinoG Give. Gov.
Wood the Cold Shoulde~

MANILA, P. I.~ Nov. 2.---Gen. Leonard
Wood has found ruling the Philippines,
sometimes considered colored and
sometimes not. according to conveni-

ence. a delicate and difficult Job. "The
recent fight made on his administration
by Manuel Quezon. Senate leader, and
his followers is belng continued, and
racial distinctions are being raised more
sharply than has ever been known be-
fore, The War Department Is trying
the big stick method of dealing with
the recalcitrant political leaders. Last
week Gem ~’ood laid down the law as
he read his annual message to the Leg-
lslature.

As he entered the legislative cham-
ber, accompanied by MaJor-Gen. Os-

borne, his aide, the members arose,
Gee, Wood shook hands with Senate
Leader Manuel Quezon and Speaker

Roxas of the House, and then read his
5,000-word message in a calm, even
tone.

Not a sound of approval or disap-
proval, followed Its completion, and
Gee. Wood and his companions marched
out amid deathly silence.

It Is said Gem V¢ood will make a lec-
ture tour of the United States, speaking
against the independence of the Philip-
pine Islands. If pre~ent plans which are

being considered by high administration
off~cials are carried through.

Tuskesee Nurses Restored
WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 1.-

Evelyn D. Robinson Della Wood and

World War Sounded
Death Knel]--Wo0d-
row Wdson’. ,War
Slogan Set Peoples
T .m.m.3 -- Di,ht s.
ratmg Forces--Negro
Race Must Prepare
and Wait

By A, J, MeNAUGHT

All close observers of Intern.ational

affairs wILl a~ree .with me when I say

that the death knell of the British em-

pire was sounded on the declaration

of war In 1914 and nobody knows the
facts better thanlthc British politicians

themselves. Since that tlme the em-
pire has been undergoing steady but
marked disintegration. Ireland has
won her fight against England for free-
dom after’a prolonged struggle o~ more
than 750 years¯

The Irish victory, when considered
in the light of present day conditions,

cannot be overestimated. It is one st
the mos~ mnglble facts showing the In-

herent weakness/of the mother
country, as it has virtually made Ire-
land a republic in everything but name¯

Canada’s Independence

Since the armistice, and even before,
Canada has’been clamoring to have Its

own representative tn ~Vashington.
The British foreign office, sensing the
spectacle of ultimately having five
domlnlon representatives, excluding the
one ires Ireland, which nndoubtedly

would pursue a policy hostile to Eng:
land, has always refused to grant
Canada’s request, as tq do SO would
lead to a complete smash-up of the
empire. What was Canada’s answer?
She defied Downing street by quietly
dropping in to Washington a few

months ago and signing up a canal
and waterway treaty with the United
States over the protest of the British
ambassador, even refusing to let h!m

sign the document,
The. prime ministers of the empire

recently sitting in the British Imperial
Conference in London, will pass a
resolution at tbo close creating the

"British Commonwealth of Nations,"a
term first used in the treaty with the

Irish Free State, the successor of the
]~lrl~sh ’ep~ph’~ ~p’olvill~ed" world a~

largo acknowledge0 the right of the
self-govereing dominions of Canada,
Australia, New Zealand and South
Africa to be admitted Into the family

of nations, and we have it from no less
an authority than David Lloyd George,

Great Britain’s war-time premier, who
said In his speeches in Canada that
their membership ~n the League of Na-
tions is" their "certificate of nation-
hood."

At the present time India Is seeth-

ing with revolt, headed by Mahatma
Ghandi’s non-co-operation movement.
lind South Africa Is biding its time
under the Boer. General Herzogg, who

(Continued on page 5)

Mississippi Savages Try
To Hide Lynching Crimes

JACKSON’, Miss,, Nov, 2.--Beports
have been received here that as maey
as twenty-five Negroes have been mur-

dered and lyncbed by white mobs dur-
Ing ti~o past year. New of these lynch-
lugs has been prevented from reaching

the cos,airy. Negroes having I~now!-
edge of them have been threatened with

summary death if found guilty of re-
porting the crimes against human!ty
and the law.

Still Leaving Georgia
ATLANTA, Ga., NOV. 2,--(By A, N,

P.)--~eorg~a co|ored people still are
going to Northern States at the rate

of 1,500 a week, with no indication

of a decrease in m igratlon, according
to an announcement by the State ~e-
parqpent of Commerce ~nd Labor.

A~TY~ several EuroPean statesmen have made good-will tours

to an~ throush0t~t this country, each saying a lot about

~rggerving clvil]z~tlon, sgvin~ the world, rescuing Europe, etc., bY ’ADgio-
American underptandlng and’~o~0pcr~t!on. "X?~yd ~e0rgb, one of the prlncipel

fl~ures in the recent world-~q~Ilng, on galling frolp the shores of &l~erlea

November 8 said, "The great~gt e~mse on earth Is the unity and c0-op’eration
of the ~ngilsh speaking peop|ep for human welfare.’; On the aaron date George

Harvey, rettrlPg American ambg0~.ador to England, when asked the rcas0u for

h|s retiring, replied "It is better that I go homo and work for the great cause

of British and American friendghlp. If these two great couutrlas don’t hang
together there Is p0¢hing left for the world."

There le a deep meaning behind this talked-of unity and

SOM~,~][[ING IS understanding left unsaid but thoroughly understood by

"~/~K~]~’~r those who re~t_d between the lines. Something is weak-

suing. Strong, militant, aggressive, proud, haughty, self-

centered, England of a decade ago with her absolute control of the ecas and

firm grip upon her outlyl~ dominl0~s and territories would never have wasted

time today soliciting ~nybody’s friendship were this not so. But with France

tbe undisputed war-lord of.Europe ppenly defying bet as she stands upon

the neck of dying Germany; with Ireland determined to paddle her own canoe
or capsize it in her own blood; with Egypt and India twisting themselves

loose from EngliSh dolr~inatlon, w|lh awakened Japan, well fed, well armed,
ambitious and watchfully waiting while millions In Russia dream of worlde

domination, England whose navy has been made a pile of Junk by modern

airplanes end submarines, works feverishly now to make friends with some-

body--anybody,

Again ws hear the hypoc~’ltical cry "Save the world,"

GAS, HOT-KIR "Preserve civilization" and the like used by these gas-

~U~K bags to catch the unsuspecting. We’ve had enough .of

this bu~k, The world is fed-up on this gas. We Just

s~crificed a lot of men, spent a lot of money and time, all to rid the world of

autocracy and make it safe for democracY. After paying an enormous price
we succeeded In destroying the German autocracy which was a menace.

Germany denounced the kaiser end established almost over-night a democratic

republic. If the destruction of autocracy was all the allies fought for, why did

they not throw around the young German republic a strong arm of protection

instead of placing upon them the same load they would have strapped to the

backs of the autocrats had they negotiated peace with them? Why do they

continue to this mnment strangling the German republic to death?

This talk of saving the world, making It safe for

A ~AM
democracy, and so on, is nothing but a sham and a lie,

A ~ It is nothing more or less than the age-worn struggle o~

families, tribes, clans, races and nations for lands, wealth

and power, It is a vain effort cn the part of England to stay the Inevitable.
She sees the l~and writing on the wall. Her days are numbered¯ She mus~

go down to bear mute testimopy of the fact that there can be no permanence
as long as the strong oppress the weak. Others are soon to follow in her

wake, Assyria, Egypt, Greece, Rome, h~.ve all traveled this path, and England
v, jil soon ’go the way of these that are dead. Had Ambassador Harvey said

the white world must hang together or they will hang separately be would

have said it well,

Is It really true that the "good white folks" of Dixie

~,~ don’t know why Negroes are leaving the South? Are

~’~{~]~y they genuine when they talk of making Investigations

~O_]~ON and appointing eommltteee to find out why Negroes leave,

- ¯ ,’ ~o it n~l~ fo~r them to spend thousands of doll0rs
investigating 



"rcpresentatiott in Congress must be reduced." presumably because
we are ruled and taxed witllout representation of our own by those
who have disfranchised us and who benefit in the apportionment of
representation in Congress I,y our numbers.

~nt how will reduction of representation in Congress benefit us?
We are first of all "citizens of the United States and the States in
which wc reside." ]f Congress shouhl enact a measure redudng
Southern representation bccause of our disfranchisement, it would
legalice the right of a State to disfranchise ns, and the Supreluc
Courf would very probably up.hold such legislation. If it should
do sO, the right of a!ty State, not Old y of the Southern States. wmtld
be affirmed, to do so. Do we wa~t that? We think not. It was not
intended by its promoters that a clanse in tbe fourteenth amendment
should be sufficient to nnllify and make of no effect our right of
suffrage bgtbe action’ of ~ny State or decision of the Federal
Supreme court, the fifteenth amendment makipg this’mandatory in
the following: "The right of citizens of the United States to vote
sh~ll not be de.nied or abridged by the United States or by any State
on account of race, color or previous condition of servitude." That
is plain enough.

If we ipsipt upon Congress reducipg t’cpresentatiofi’because of vur

d)~[r,~pchi~elnept it will transfer our grant of the suffrage from the
!/~-~"~ede~r~o~erdment and place ~Jt at the discretion ~f the several
~ States. That will be dangerous for us. We had better let the matter
¯ . stand where it is. We shall grow into the power to vote in the States

where we are now deprived of the grant if the right of a State to
disfranchise us bc not authorized by the Congress and upheld by the
Federal Supreme Court, while retaining the right in the States where
there is now no dispute about the question, but which, if they had the
power, might follow the example of the Sonthern States¯ It is to
our best interests to let file Southern reduction of representation
business alone¯ Time will remedy it.

GROUP LEADERSHIP AND MASS ACTION

M ASS action with group leadership is an impossibility. At
this time, in all parts o[ the globe, the Negro people are
dominated by groups and group leadership. Strangely

enough these g_~ups, although they may have a common objective,
and necessarily must have, appear ineapab!e, as our church denomi-
nations are, to adopt any co,certed policy for the common welfare.
Each has its hobby, if wc tnay call it such, attd has no patience with
the hobby of the other groups. Even when they affect to stand for
mterests that cor~ccrn the race generally they do so as a group, dom-
inated by group leadership, and they niust necessarily be hampered
in whatever they undertake to do.

For example, can you ilnagine a race gathering which could har-
monize its r.’ce policy and submit to a leadership composed of Kelly
Miller and his come-on Sanhedrin, Monroe Trotter and his Equal
Rights League, DuBois and his Association for the Advancement
of Colored Pco.ple, Oweu Randolph Philip Chandler with his Socialist
Invisibles, Cyrilaughic Briggs with his obscurant Blood Brotherhood
--can you imagine these notable worthies, with delegates of their

groups, gcttipg together Jn one place and adopting a common policy
and a common leadership for the good of the race? They might
patch up a pclicy, but on the question of leadership they would
burst wid~ open in the middle. " ’Twos ever thus from childhood’s
hgur," or ,since the sword of Grant and the pen of Lincoln gave us

to have groups aud leadership of groups.
esteemed contemporary, the Pittsburgh Americap, sees that
somcthlng radically wrong with the situation. It says:

conti~.egt to be the one big need of the Negro.
sad Suspicion are creatures of darkness. They are

progress of the r~¢e in every community,
the literate ignorant and the illiterate ignorant lm-

movement of the race. Misundegstanding
ego widening the g~p between the two groups.

’l mget lie closed to further the better interests of the

There !s a grow ipg disposition in nearly all organized bodies
Of"the masses to decry the competent and intel!lgent men and
wO~¢n wbO ¢!i~p~ay the leest disposition t O work and help. It
~is’~pproaefiing the point of bitterness and persecution. This
~irit cannot b¢lp, but it can impede the progrese of the entire

dvi¢ organication members fight bit-

and in-
They that edu-

are no member 0tted b’~
g¢~idered.

the Negro and his social aspirations,

ere., Is one of the wes.pona which ia
being used to poison the minds of white
employers of domestics, wrld it Is quite
pueceaef4Hly used In rural eocttons,
wltefe it la quite easy’to arouse’ the

fears and Suspicions of employers of
domestlca na to the reliability, hen-
eaty and morals of Negro employes.

Tom dlxos nnd hls fellow conspir-
ator. d." w, grifflth, began with "The

Birth of a Nation" to spread the poison
openly, brazenly, defiantly and ma-
liclo~sly. The K. K. K, la working un-
der cover quietly, persistently, mlbtley

to chsngo American sentiment ngainst
the Negro and to make him more a~(~
more an #lien, a sojourner ~nd a stran.
gsr ir~ th0 land watered bY the sweat

and drenched by the blood of his fore-

fathers for three centuries to make tho
wh!t0 man the power he Intenda t~

conUnuo to be whUo old glory floats

frem the masthead. That’s a|l.

with Europeaus, as long as there are more mouths to feed than ~ere line"; nevertfieleaa the same peoplb the meet, if pot the moat. vital q’ueattona
i s employment to supply the wherewith to feed the mouths, the de- "are anxious to know what to do about to Negroes before the American people.

!nfind for adeqnate immigration restrictions will remain as positive the slips of whit6 paper they reci~ived Orgafilaf~! wrong and Injustice la more
¯ in return for their money collected "openly arrayed ago/nat ue as a raceand insistent as it now is. The shifting, of half a million Negress three years ago by Garvey’s al;enta for than ever before, and only the feobleat

from the Southern States during the past year, to meet the demand the prom0tiofi Of the Black I~t~r J~inei" efforts arc being made by Statd and

for labor more satisfying than the wage~ of labor in the Sou.th¢’rn Moreover a paternal British govern- natlona~ governments to cheek these
" ~nt sol!circus of the we fare of these fdrcea Of evil and error In their declared

States. while working for a more eqt~itable and satisfactory distri- pe~ople, "now malntafn~’a Cid,S sen- purpoen and sti:dled plan to eliminate

bution of the Negro people throughout the country, all shows that soreblp on ¢11 "Amet:ican" newspapers thd Negro #ptlrely ae a full participant

the u~ge to better political and economic conditions by inoving on is for "eolgred’ people r~aehing Sierra In the blessings an~ benefits of Amerl-
Leone" to "prevent the aendlpg of more csn citizenship.

upon our group, in our own country, and for the same reasons that money" for "a black steamsblp line"
T(ae denial ’of~lght relaes bothit is npon the race groups in ~urope. in which th9 ,N’egrgea of that cour~trY

There appears to be a widespread urge among West Indians to "b~v0 no sympgthotle Inters,!." a moral nqd ~ l~gal question about
’ " The Reel Bierrc Leone neither’of which th~ ugepc|ep~now bqs- I

come to the United States, and for the same reasons that Europ¢ans I havf~ no doubt that Floyd Glb- lly ensagcd In ~ttemPls tO nullify hie]
and members of our group in the Southern States are moved by, and bonn will. In time. develop Into a Idler-
the West htdian urge is beginning to attract unnsnal consideration able Propngandlst.la but trying’hie ’prentlcaIn this Instance hehand¯ His

WAY OF THFW.0RL0[she must btd England cease °ppre’~s’" ......

of the thinkers of the islands. Wc gather as much from publications gaucherie Inthe manipulation of data, /ng the weak, turn from her lyhlg a.r~d

in the Barbados Weekly Herald, the- Port o[ Spain Gazette, thc manufactured with the obvious pur- .
hypoeriny, from her thieving and rob-
bgr¥ Uhcle Sam must te 1 E i d

Dominica Guardian and the Barbados Standard. All of these news-
pose of discrediting Garveylsm. dis- _ . , . ._ ,. r~ K gn
qu~x]lfles hll~ o~ a competent student ""-’4"--- t0 c¢~.~ bQmblp[l helpless Afr|0~n

papers are givipg consideration to the disposition of the islanders to o.t ~aron Mu~ehauecn. ;~ruth to t’sll, lay N. 0. O.T. WP~ ana ~!ldr~n, and "Uncle’:l~am, ̄  -
go to New York, for that i~ whlt it amounts to. It is estimated that Floyd G/bbon~ k~ibw-~ as’ ~ueh’ about The Mafl;cian , .~l~gelf mu~t c e~? Ly~c~l.IJ
some 5,000 have left Trinidad alone¯ The Barhados Weekly Herald evnd!tiohs ~’lp’"Sl’err~ g,~one Isa~ wo ~ ’I~oyd ued6~e, Welsh "wizard." poll- ~l~rlC~e. ~ut ’l~ ’un~q~"g~:|n

about the chemical cnmpoaltlon ?f tbe Uelan eztr’gardlnary, la on tha mighty ~0ed to do this? Let us re~d the
sums up the situation as follows: ectoplasms of splt~ltu~lat|o main homeward boun~l tn all his ma~ ~Pw.Sp~perq

We are very sensitive in Barbado~ over this question of emi- slbrm Leone, eulogized Jes(y on ’the ~ood ship M~Je~tle. ’"A
" Ggor~f9 "0~ "mY’ ancient and atrlkin~ success" l# the ~enet’al corn- Strenfic People

gration. It is perhaps regrettable that with the West Indi~ soy" |a the fnte~Uectual pefitre whencesent oh his vldlt. And why shoald not All fhe way from aero~ the Atlan-
and British Guiana full of undeveloped resources it should be radiate the comn~erela! political -and Uncle Sara es acclaim him? ’He Wave~! t/e, from th0 western shores of Africa,

........ one Floyd Gibbons, an Englfshma~.: I
necessary for nationals to seek emp!oyme~t ¢l~hege. But fntel!ectual acuvitlep Ot ~rit|~h Westhis magla wand over the old gentle-

people must eat. And it is unfair to expect all the ui~-sacrific- Afrle 9. Her S0P.S a~ d~asht~r~ ~ro ~o man, fltittcred him to hie heart’s con- have no doubt, radios the greatest

bc’fognd lp ~very ha~)ltab|~ qqgrt~ tent, and, ilke the others before him, United States newspapern to|flag

ing’patriotism to be found in the poorer classe~ alone¯ If so;no of the globe, ant|v01Y ’en~ag@~l in "the Uncle Sam fell, Oh.*" W’hat a grand Amsrloa of a strange raec of Pe0pl9

of the people of these colonies, who have amassed 6uch.. huge pursuit of literature, la.w~ science, art thing it ts to be a. pleasant, platislble, whoin Afrlca,do not tOwlshWlt,to bein free,81err~who’LC~la~just

fortunes, were blessed with the smallest vestige of patriotism,
and commerce.. Her Intelligent. sons. eloquent hypc, crlto!

adore England and her met~hot~e, who"
may .be found fn every walk of lig9,

~9.rdl, Worc~qt hate the very name of G~:rv~ ~Pd
enough money could be found without looking ~broad to secure whe~’ev0r the Br/tleh ~ag fl es along

~um qp "t~o ir!~agc or appc~l or trio U. N. I, A. and anythlng that
lucrative employment for as many people aa th~ West Indies thn West African littoral. We fl~d bl~.Pd|phmcnt~ call it what ~oa will, makes for Air/ca redemption. The

th0m as" co~p0tcnt engifloer¢, civn 9e of Y~|a Majesty I~dng G~r~o (Lloyd) radiogram arrived before Lloydis likely to produce in another fihy years. But who is to bias, w~!l’aa nlinin(~; aa dlBtlnguiBhad edu- In a few’ wqr~, and "here yoq hav~ It: .....
the ambitious, but neardestitute, emigrant who goes forth to cat|offiCio whose lntellocttl01 outlook |a ".~m~rl~ ~.nd. Epgi~md~|0~e col} pro-

George left these ~hores. Marcus Gar-
¯ vey’a casa Is still before the courts,

W’orld-en~braclng; as learned~ Judge~ ecrv~ c|vUlsat~on. By a.Fr~emen$ n0t
and, doubtless more radiograms willfind what he is not likely to find at home? We yi¢|d to no one

e]Ip?undlng a compiez Juridical -.sys- by all|ones by co-oper~tlon not by
come twixt now andth~’flmo:thb pp.in our understanding and appreciation of the e~cellencies of the tern to the satisfaction of their fellow ..... Flddiestickp Whenever a , ¯

BHtish flag but we cannot shut our eyes to the fact that in the c|tizcns, black and whlt0; as medlpal P011ti~lan, especially one with the repu~ .peal is heard. Ia this a foretaste of

the agreement between "Ehgland and
present state of affairs emigration to America is, |ndiepepsably, men, adh~inlater|ng relief to the suffer- t~tioq st ~ Lloyd George, starts to America of which

Lloyd George" Ing on the basis of ~clenUflc treat- make the~e nice distinctions !~ .words speaks? I wgnder.necessary to the West Indies. ment; as leading commercial magnates, I get suspicious. Words, cra[tY words,
It is fair to the Gazette to state that the remedy it proposes whose Integrity and Jndustry have ~pl!ttlr)~ of hair8 are the we a.pop¢ ot

is the adoption by the Government of means to encourage the e~rned for them a competence at the Inveigler.¯ ’ which a BoekefeUer would not sneeze. - 135th ST. LIBRARY NOTES
young men to stay at home, and not the unwise course of on- Amsng these latter may be menUon~ed The This End From Nov. 12 tO the l?th the court-" But the graclous Lloyd made a greatdeavoring to prevent them from taking advantage of the superior Mr. Peter Thomas. a coal-black Negro,

hit. There must be some entente, par- try wlU celebrate Chlldr@n’s Book

opportunities which America undoubtedly offers, whose multlgarlous "activities give em-
don me, an agreement, he says, be- wee~. It ie a time for parent8 ~to con-

ployment to black and White alike ,

It is due to the West Indians in New York to who, aa a, dletlnguiahcd member of tween the two great English-speaking elder ~er|ously the purchase of suit-
nations to reclaim hfimanity, and able books for their chlldran. Thetrying to make the most of the economic Liverpool Chamber of COmmerce,wicked, worthless Europe In partlcu-

New York, and the other parts of the U States. falthfq|ty Interprets to the business lar. Some day, if he Hves long enough,- library has a good collection of plc-

to this country for the purpose of bettering their condition and they world of ~larope the needs and akplca- he wlU proclaim, Amorlca and’ En’’g- turc books, as. well as books’for older

are doing it, for the most part. They have tbe disposition to corn. tlone of c0mmerol.al west Attica.
"

land must steed together, Joined by ]boys and girls, These books WUl be

bine among themselves for the accomplishment of ¯social and "busi-
Halcyon Dayl more than moral I~onds brothet:a In on exhlblUon and the a " " "

hess advantage and to pool ~eir money attd stand togctherin a help-
In the days of yore when British arms. "Just aa Prussia’ ’ ’an4 England be lad t "

"
satatanto wlU\

g o give any Information either
fnl we3r, and are not afraid to trust any’ of their ncmber wbo sho~w masnaulmlty knew no bounds Whenstood ~houlder to shoulder to check ......

nd En and about good e tl~ns tl othe ~.ngllshman’s word was "his bond, ¯Napoleon, aa France ¯ ’ g] ,, ~l , Uca r SU88?B- "~,
capacity for management of their affairs of whatever’sort.. Ill all when BrlUsh imPeralism v~a~-b, mean~- stood together to crush Ludendorff. tions for Christmas purchasing¯ Heln ~’.
of this they have served as an inspiration and a hope- to their lngless tcrmlnolos-y and worthcoul~ted The ¯thin ~nd’of the wedge ha~ been us --akc t~l ’~ ¯ " " "’- " -" ¯ ’
American brethren, who have not generally the disp0siti’~n tostand lrreaV~otlve 0f creed’caste or color, f~edriven In. What’s’ in a "name’ ~’ ’ P" " q’ g a sate., o09H, ween for the

together and to trust to leadership Of their own but’ ihc~; are f~st good people of.’~lerre’Leonn eame’b~ " ’
, ." parents and ehlldren ot Harlem.

q’wa Evgr Th~s
learning, ’with the Universa! Negro Improvement Ass6~iafi0p ~ a their own. Thoctc’we?c’ the h/t]cy6a fi,,9 o, ~,,o. ,./.,,o wh ............ Mtsa Bell~rc tied I~anleh’aeMatant o!

the library s ff wll be ncompact organization and Marcus Garvcy as a s¢|f~e~tered and d.a~, when the gifted’Dr. Farren Be- prowAgrp !~.v9 ~¢a~|e~ to ~qrt¢lt, bs t9 .... I | the nd~t

courageous leader as a rallying poiat and in~piratiopl "
- men, as prlnsip~l I ! it ro~bgr n4t|?p~’e.ragty br0R~ or p|gip departmen.t every ~0n0a~ evening from,

mandSd thb reaPcctful obedlenei
Jphg ’t~’~b.s~ter,’ the~. 100k ~rgun~ 0 to 9, She will bc glad ’to welcome" "

.
" " . .... . "-:-: . - . ¯ 9o!leag~cn,’bla~R~ as ’yeas

NOTES OF II I T nr ,n,,. ,; ,,e th, w,t ’m,dro ’ "m:’ tho,.r Spanish readers,’o g,v,
ne~tea qucstl,~p~ tfl @¢eqp~ the ~r01~t vice! .When the

!opt, "~’~9 ~r~r wul ~tg!n ~ .... : ,- .,"
" eqtlplly, cg.qft~f I~w~er a~d die|do W~th tlon ~bout I?rench and Spanish bookal

og t~e stal~ tn ~aphl01gt~n’~ perepql¢~! Ma$~ Da.VI0S lent

(Llnaoln Beryl©s) ee~ogt| ¢0Ptt~vey~Y. thn commissioned
hls~ hip ~ QL’gatt~0 g~ so t~qt ha in ou~ colleqtlon, "

¯ ̄ - ’ w, hqt hp hath. Jghi~ the lqew Books: "Cane," by Jea~ To~mm,,
--Dr. Uriah N. Murray. brnllant eel- "--~tt It ~ectJng 9¢ the ]’hllade!pht~¢ West ’~.ftldan"

ored- physician of Boston, Mass., was" ~0qslhQ A~sc0!~-t!ga tltg proble~ st eqi~eaffae surgeon- wlll,et~ffb;,wl~eP0~h~ y¢~l~t¢~Oa_ ,88 ~Itdggrtb~ books younger Negr’oNegr°life°f’ W~hlngten~ln ~l’~oTala" tha~D" O.,lla| ̄
ousog the few successfal e~ndldates 8t h0~e e0ttf~mept fpr th~~nfl~ og nd- Ilshed hie monumental bolt of ]~qllsL~, pod make hie beet
the receipt axamlnanoa held" for Cer- t;rItnt~ wa~ ¢otwldcr0d ~ ~e asute on

:Tropics" which, f0r.dec- friend h|s .btgeflOat3!’ p~der hls will ur0Uged considerable Intm:est. "

t!f~¢at’ep granted to physlelanb and .enr- s!gw I~.ql14,1~; 9etl~Rl.~ ~ ~li~p|!p b~ .the aq¢ "hl~ ¢~01fiiStalo_n In hM walks ".A. Lop.t’ L~ady/’ Wills esther, ngt

gedn~ |n ’thlk cry. Dr. Murray ea.me
wQs gn ~reaP¢ of ortme in .ngqS a~¢oap" ~o ,w|tb ~qnla.d, ?~lth a only 0~e of the finest tldl~8 ghe I~

out second to the highest honor eligible,
~tty, due tO n~l~ttlon, W~ "- - - a~Itp~le h(}Id’ 0fi subJe0t rases ~dth gl~on ~a" but one’ of tho ’b~st"noy~l~¯ An Illustrious Brifland " " "AlrleP]~ aP|d pl1~ diamonds In her in r¢gc~at.¥eora.

andthla bYezaminationVlrtue of hleis cerUaoateentitled toW°nprae-ln =Coh~esvln~ that che stole ~ watel~ The_ fl~t serious b~0ak In "the don. p0gl~t~, I~o.t to mention the’ re,t, she "The Normal Child," by. De. Alan

tide ttilywhore in the British ~mplre. ~hd cheln grom~ ]qesro chef, to rett~r~ tlBq|t¥ st the enl/shtened pollsy that &meHea: through her most Brown. "

Hc’l~ a ~raduaie of Loyola University to her old b01~e ~ ~¢~t~oke, Vs. Lt;Ip- l~wllssd such happy repult~ gynchro.* meet "su0een~g~ plenlpoten- ~Emma ~Jyc, it simply
M~dlet~l ~6h~olhnd thc H .afeard ’BCho0i

nl~qd W~t~ the advent at the hol6nlal
larg, 6t t*e-sstablIshl,ng ~edce o~ the of the grealcet of ~.s.o|Rcc In l~ow~lng ~treet, London, Of
arth. ’ ’" " " " ’ , I, ~ ’fOr 8sh~o0~’~m~: ~e~’.~f" publlo ’~ealth. " Igt~ acu. Jn9~ph Ch~berl’~ifi. ~e

.... f’ , mu.,It~,"’a th0r0u~h a~n¢ ~0t~le]l~[fle--A tablet to. light lp re-
lm]10t ber~.aq~, craft, og B rii- wpat tt phase! If America rev.ily book. .~0v|pg the " .statea~t~t It q¢~n~s" to establf~b peas6 :bn: tl;e ca’rtli " "

Column~ have beell wTittca about his
work, Even hip bitt~eat enemy n~Uet

admit ~hat it h~9 been aqcee~efUl. He
haa ln~.plred t!10u~q~c]S. What og hie
ep|rlt It oecqrred to the writer to
seek a personal lstervlew wlt’h Mr~

Garvey durln~ his recent engagement
t~ Pittsburgh |v order to give ~ltte-
burgh .~.m0t.i~an renders who have
never met lilm an opport’unity to learn

assenting about the mqn tram one
who has me~. convcrsed and studied
him wlt.h no axes to grind, This arti-
cle Is the result of tha writar’a inter-
est it] Mr. Garvey--not Mr. Garvey’a
interest In publicity.

Maea Psychology
Mr. Garvey on the public platferta

an’aye the me.,sea because ha un-
derstands mass psychology. He
could not mobollze maes foUow~
Ins othewt’lec. He has ma¢le tho most
complete qualitative and quantitative
sos|yale of the Negro of~any leader

who has ever stepped upon the public
plat|ors. This ta proved by thc fact
that ~o has more followers than any
one Negro has been able to marshal
in the history of the race. "This Is cer-
tainly not an accident, and it is ~n
important element of uonaideratlon in

the study of the man.
Our meeting w-’~s act for 10 o’clock

In the mnrnlpg. We met Promptly.
The eimplie|ty of the man was evident

/,,_ _...- tn his greeting, P¢~pol~d app~raucs

.! ~hq~’~i~66c~.-~0t~t~ about him in-
¯ ~. dilated pomlb ceremony, vanity, con.

celt. arrogance, or 0,ny of the other
faults of human paturo which have
been charged to him. He gave me a
firm and manly haPdehake and naid

how 8lad he was to see me, I said. "I
want to get acquainted with you as

that 1 may tell,my readers aomethlng
new and personal about you." Mr.
Garvo~, replied, "I appreciate your /n-

o

I

original in design and modeled to fit
the peonllar problems whic]l conIront
our people the world over. Since this

has always been my thought, original-
ity is the basis of the U. N. I. A.

] have endeavored to Inspire within my
people tha desire to create because I
IJelieve that their salvation will depend

tn ~ largo measure upon their ability
to make and carry out a plan that
will fit their apociaJ ~eedp ~.e~, race.

Create, Not Imitate
¯ "This thought ia conatantly with me,

and when I read nothing Interests mc
except a8 It bears upon mY original
Idea of presenting to the world 8 new
program. ] want to be a orderer rather
than an imitator. The Negro has been
an imitator So long that he has almost
lost hie racial consciousness.

"I was born In Jamaie~ and received

WY early training nt St. Geerse’a Col-
lege there. At the age of Idxteen, Z left
my home and went to ~ngland. In
1914, the opnnlng of the great world

because a man of this typ0 wnl cer-
tainly grow.

The Need
It occurred tO ma during my inter-

view with Mr, Garvey that the reason
many of our moat intclligcnt people
decry his program IS "eeau~o they have
failed to acquaint themselves with It
In lta entirety. The baalo Id0a of the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation should appeal as strongly to

the most favored class of ~Togrnes Jn
America as It does to the mass. It
is reasonable to belteve that tf the
educated Negroes of this country would
help to work out some plan that will
harness np and put into antion the
great force which lice dormQ~nt within
the ignorant, the untrained members of

our race, we will aolvn our own reed
problem. Mr. Gurvey hem the people.

What he needs i8 more men of hie de-
gree of intolUgenco to help put over
and perfect hie program.

A Predintion
war, fouud me tn England atudylnE ¯t Zntellfgent and trainod leadership la
Burbeek College of the Un|verslty o| eaaent{’at to stuccoes In any effort at

Imndon. During my stay there, I en- race ¯dvaneement or uplift, buttlntelllo
Joyed the friendship and aaaociaUon genes must have something to lead
of many broad and liberal statesmen, before it can do any work for the prog.

amongwhcm was John Burns, the flret reas of the race. In the same way,
labor lsombor of thn Brltlah oabinet.
It was at this time that the idea be-
cams ILged within my mfnd that the
black peoples of the earth would h~ve
to formulate their own plan and work
Out their own destiny. I returned to
Jaxaalea and fo~mded the IT. N. I. A."

Earned nnd $1nceee
" And when Mr. Garvey eeye, UUnl.

versa] Negro Improvement Aaaoola-

tlon," hla volse has In Jt all of the_
love and fondness that-& f&tber dis.
playe when he speaka of his- only.
chLld. His quiet, convincing and earn.

oat n~nner would l oavs no doubt tn
the mind of an unprejudiced Ilatener

that this movement of hie Is vary negr
to tho heart of na creator. On the
)latform. Mr. Garvey la all action, the

brilliant and oonvlnnlng orator, the
onthuslaatlo leader, In the quiet of his
home, he la the sepenc and thoughtful
student of men and affairs viewing
with calm deliberation the many
~roblems confronting hts rneo "and

discussing dispassionately and crltic-

allM his efforts to find a aolutioc for
those problems.

bit. Garvey went on tn ¯ reminiscent

the mavens of the raec ~ get no-
where Wnhout the sympathy, co-op-

eraUon and leadereldp of the eduoated
and trainad members of thc race. The
IT. N. L A, la ~’owlng dally and, some-
where down thn road, the higher type
of Negro leaders in Amerl~ wUl ba

aompelled to seek a baals of co-ope~-
tlon with the leaders st the Garvey

movement. If they do not, they wUl
.have no work to do bec&nec tho maes
of Negroes are likely to be swayed by
the program of the U. N. L A. or some
slmUar organizatJon.

Rcpresents the Mocae8
Maroua Oarvey has the followlng and

It Is growing every day. The majority
of hie crlUes have no f~|owing. What-
ever his appeal may be, the fact re-

maine that he attracts more atten-
tion and draws a larger crowd than
8ny Negro on the public platform In
America. We are all agreed lhat thc
masses of our p0ople really need im-
provement and Intelligent leederahlp to
guido and direct them. The U. N. I.
A. represents the Negro race because
it rcpreaenta the macaea. The salvation
of the race lfee right within thst great

tone of voice, "Of course, our move- crowd. They are crying for mentnl, so-
merit has had its failures as well a~ clal nnd economic freedom, The U.
Its successes. The fact that we have
lannched an entirely new programme

means that we shall have made aeme
errdre before’our plan la perfected. It
la no easy task to link the members
of our race together and educate them
to think for themselves. ~,Iy lng1~lra-
tion has bee~ a desire to ere our men
and women become socially and eco-

nomically independent, ao that they
might command the reapoot of other
race~, Many of the humnlattona that

the Negro suffera are a direct result
of economic dependence. Bealls.blg

N. r. A. la a manifestation of this great
longing. The If. N. L A, needs the co-
operation cf those who have been fight-
Ing It. Those who have been fighting
the U. N. L A. need its co-operation
If they ever hope lo work effectively.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT ff
this, I I~ve put the greatest cmphacls Annlicants fo-’~-’~nsu ..... ^z.__p0n the necessity of the Negro are-I -- . _

tie ecteaatlng and maintaining something of] , J
& ~ubat~ntlal and permanent nature 3udgln-from ~’~er~- -’ ’ ~ p r~s zrom aruggletswblch shall be purely h s own. who ~r¢ constantly In direct touch with

" 8ucceas Sure thc public, there Ja one preparation that¯
- -- . [ be8 been very successful in overc"Because of’ thls desfrn UU aim s the -" oming

..... I se conmtions. The mild and healfnhave been called prejudiced. Hy co- i influence of Dr KIImer’- ...... g-¯ ’ . ¯ , v ~w~tmp-~ootemits bare baced m~ny of their uric lie soon real/zeal. It standa the hlgheat
,Jt~tlfiablo attocks upon this on¯ part If°r. lie remarkable record of ~ucces¢

" " ’ - ¯ " - . . I an elmmlnlag physician for one of
O:l~Yo:%~ram. There Is no anne.mr? [tbs prominent Lifo Inenranes Co, pan-

. , any hum~.n problem. No Ilea, !n a~ Jntervie~ of the eubJect.’made
one organization at this ttmc sag poles[the octonlahlng statement that one

’ " ..... reneon why so many ap Ilcanto fothe Nesro problem any more tJ~a one I. , p r--. -. imenranoe are rejected Is beeaua~ kid.
ors~gf~t$cn can solve all of the prob- [ney trouble Is eo common to the
len~ of thc white race. We have r~,nY IAmertc~n people, and the large m~Jor-

organizations and most of them have |ity of those whose applications are
.... " /declined do hot even sus oct that th@om~ good In them. The very f~t/lmv-’-~ ........ , ..... P - ey

~L* , . . ¯, ~ ~ ¢-~ ttmemse, ur. ztltm0r’s ~w~mp;
~u~ we ngve many arSantaattgns t~oot is on Imle at ~1 drug stores,in
shows that tt~s .]Negro ~ not a~lcep bottles of two sines, medium and largo.

"~q. 1"8 nlzatlon may be doln~ a fog ~ s.e~p|e bottle. When writing be
sure ana mention thl~ erpurtleulur good along she line; soothe3 p~tp .

porfo.rglp¢ speelgl set, lea gl0~g’-a~a

ept|relF different line. Thfs taat ,eorpe
!eadera halo never geemed ~bis to pee
or ’willing to admit- I have n~ wish
to put the Sn~l pteump of disapproval

a~d condemnation upon any movement
which alms to upiltt lind l~e.tter th~

e0m]lt|oq of~ pepplz !~d’ oncourago
~al u~lir. ; ~ aot Intolerant: !

40 not ~ell~ve ~atthe 1/. N. L A. b.u
monopolp npon all tlmt ’is helpful

Wires ~ .llbl~ng this great prob.
whio[t~ C~qfeanta U~. but when I

a$|*elte~ ! I~ust or nee’e~elt~ de-

Chocolate Caudy Special
o/~era fop thn holldaya

H.ordy E.’ Adams’ 0ombtnat cn Cbo0c-
rote, $IJ~I’ m.1 Maybclle Dcllelous
G.5oool?te,,~_l:S0 ~.f ~tdams’ Asocrtad
Nu.m I~l!lt Gho©olstet.~l.78 lb,

4.ow priFes msde to ahurehet~ sshools!
so (~msrg qn~ fnlrg.

Oash prizes from 1 cent¯to $100J~

i~ekcd Jn V~I~ Os~l~e~cd B0ZeS.
Dealem and Salesmea W~ted Ererrwhere.

l mYS0|f ¯apd mY soy,mont. ~ he, ADAMS CHOCOLATg CO.
,. ’in ihfi. "~rosram..~ o¢ oua org~n.~ ̄ ~S l~ox AV]~’~PB, HI~W XOBli ¢lWlr

(France) has been belting the cnn-
tinent with a ring Of armed stoics in-
cluding Foland and the "l.itt|e En-
tent," a large army In the Ruhr ~nd
Rhineland, not to mention the great

acrlal forces which could destroy Lon-
don tn twenty-four hours, In such a

situation as this Great Britain stands
with the two nations reaching at each
other’s throat

Loolng Preetigc

She finds herself and her voles with
little or no influence whatever, and
It would seem to me a~ if to crown
the diplom&tlc faUurc with consum-

mate defeat, France. under Polneare, |a
attempllng to present her with an an-
compllahed fact of a Rhineland repub-
Us. Clemanceau fought bard at Ver-
sailles to have the French frontier ex-
tended to th~" Rhine, He lost, but Foln-
cure has taken up the fight where he
left off and la carrying it to completion
by. other methods.

Will the onrushing march of world
evantm affect uS Negroes? If so, how?
At the present time no one can give

the answer. Time alone will tell. Yes,
wlU tell, if we possess the 8tamlna
and acumen of whleh great races and

natione are made¯ In tho meaatinte,]
we ihould work hard to reach our goal, I
for ~’n may be on tha threshold of the
Negro’s emancipation. Who dan tell?l

Organlzs and walt. .~, J

with Mr. Garvey when he says that this
organization is Ihe hldtlen spirit uf

America¯ After traveling fel’ three
weeks tt~rough this country and seeing
the politlcsl machinery of the nation

hi the hands of this Invisible Empire,
( believe that all Nog1"oos eilould know

more about Lt and maks an effort tO

vntly the persistent intrut]er re-
turned

"S~y. look here." said the war-
den, "you don’t belong In ltere."
He took ~ closer look at tha
stranger. "I’m sure of it. Aren’t
you Jewish?"

(Coutiliu~’d on D:~ge 7)

AT YOUR SERVICE
H,V OO. JOB PRINTING OON, T,s

UNIVERSAL PRINTING HOUSE
The Housc of Unique Work, inviting attd depcndable, No job
is too big or too. slnall for us. Ours is a ntodern equipped plant.

Special ratcs ’~ Diui~ioss. Lodllcs. G’hurc]tea had C’lsbs.
All ~t~or:~ ~ our prompl nnd dircc; ngtc;l~.;t

Letterheads, Billheads, Envelopes, Calling Cardg, Ciyeulare,
Progranw, T~:ketgo £tc., a Specialty

Wg DO NOT ASK YOUR PATRONAGg Bg-CAUSg OF OUR

COLOR, BUT BECAUSI:- OF OUR SUPERIOR WORKMAN-
SHIP. We await your ordet~ Estimate~ gladly given.

THOMAS W. ANDERSON
Ministsr of Lnbor ~Md In4u~r¥

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY
56 West 135th Street, New York City

THE GREATEST MEETING OF ALL
THE RETURN OF

BISHOP !. E. GUINN’
E. U. I. C. S.

033 ~st Sls/h Street. CJeelnlmn. t,hlo.

this Id. oral price II~t I~ ell ;oe need~
end ¯ Mone~ t)fder.

’"rho True Ittsl,.y or Sl~vory ~rlHn
[St9 tlp to lgfi. ~. ~ml t863 ~o 19."2." The
pam~ and future blslt,ry of Ne~ro ~Vomen
~e~ro Wau[ts find VUfllro Tmer,,v@lnont.

"rh~ nlPle on the Ethtopl;~n nlacl¢ Mnn
utd gt printed Imslnoss letf~r or, vn~o 3

’rwo of the 8 reete~l r.lee sense tn Ihe
~¢orl~ with music fnr ntrtng or t, rn,s
band. Ptnno or orga,, tlfIPs: "Our Ilomo
m Afrtca." "’Th~ (;olden Cr~n " ¯’Arl~
Ye Oarx~y Nation." nuslne8o
prlee |1.63.

No. t--The hart of the nlhl* n,~:printed In our mbTo Prise. 13.05
telln tt~ what wenl nn th~ four-hundred
yeors the heavenp were closed. Th~
second ~ptstle of Ay. the 7th chapter.
38th to tho 31st ver,e. It alxo lella u~ of
Uod’i slnylnff th, weters ef the areet
s~as onlll wo. f ,e I~thtoplens r~turn~d
to o~r Patherland. Tho eoc,,n4 ~plstle of
¯ r. 13th chapter, 40th tO the 49th verse.
And the 33(I verse of the s~lne chapter
elves nB 1he truth of our ow~ vln~ nnd
flR-tr~eI--The Way to Alwav~ 1tare~ LUcR
~--The Kv~; to l~u,lne~s L fe3~The Way to Kees Well.
4~OW to Keep a Friend.
|--The Gre~Ae~t Nesro %VOmsll I¯

World.
S---The Three Greatest Negro Mee In the,

World~--How Io Haster your ~nemles
8--The Way to ~;et Ilealed st Dronly.
9~Tho Way to Get Healed of Coneumo.

tlon.
No. I to No. 9 IS explained e ¯ prlntee

bUslnq~B letter, price II¯0L
It is ~lmo NOW fo~ Negroes to Trld~

wllh E:teh Other.a.--Tho boor of the Jtldsment of God at
the last Say. And’the nlblo oe the
~th[osian nleek Man And Negroel’
fanlte end future Improvemest. Anda nrlnted business letter of lucU ~n~how to males money In a yeat~i time.

AU of thl. Im $2.10.h.~A. P. n. of the Ht~tory of ~ ¯v0r~t
¯ and Nearoes’ faults. And thc book

of the Jud n ent or God. And ¯
primed bossiness letter of leek end

’ now to mnke money. -! -0~kn Ot thll for $1.gS
c.--The History nnd Re slon’ Of ~SYI~

With elaht other brows aed d~q~

Price 8.8ad.--Thc ~lletnry of ~roes stspplag Ig
nee up ,he petb or eueeessg

Pries13 8.20s~The port of the ~qew Testament not
prlated,

Prise 85.19 ’
f.--Tha Dook Of tho Ygophot meooh, the

mack ¯ m net
¯ P P Prl’ee $S.80

S,--~.ho Sinus &nd Wosdors of tho World.
Too world’s reateat hook.

Price ~9.~0
h.~The K0¥ or Po Itic~ and lho |n~dn
¯ or A Oovernmonts.

MARCUS

GARVEY
To New York Mter Six Weeks’ Campaigning for the

Cause of Negro Rights on the Pacific Coast
and in the Southland

AT

LIBERTY HALL
120 West !38th Street, New York City

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 8, 1923
AT 8:15 SHARP

Hear the Greatest Leadf~’t Statesman, Patriot, Martyr and

Orator on the Subject:

New Call to Africa’s Sons and
Daughters !"

nally, ! found g trait,
ment that cured me
completely and such
a pitifu! co rtdi 
has never rctp d,
I have given it to a
number who were
t e r r i b I y aft!feted,
even bedridd p,
some of them seveat.¢
to eighty years
and the results
the same as in my
own case.

I want ever ,. .
ferer from,any
of muscular and sub.
acute (swelling
the joints) rheums.
tism to try the great
value of my im-
proved "Home
Treatment" for its
remarkable healing
power.

Don’t send a cent;
simply m a i I your
name and address
and I will send it flee
to try. After you
have used it and it
has proven itself to
be that long-looked.
for means of getting
rid of such forms of
rheumatism, you
may send the price
of it, one dollar, but
understand I do not¯
want your money

r

unless you are pc r-
f e ct I y satisfied
send it. Isn’t that
fair? Why suffer any
longer when relief
thus offered you
free? Don’t delay 
Write today.

MARKH. JACKSOH:/r

NO. 2F K Dmtou
s cuK N. Y. ::::,



 ISONG AND STORY
and Some

Every
Should Read

t W. A. 8TEPHEN80N
often one has the pleasure
one after the other for re-

week two ¯uch inter-
~books of "Unconquered Abys-

It IS Today," by Charles F.
~y, and the "Conquest of Coomassie,"

~plo of the Mashanti nat:on, by Mr.
~A. P. Byer (Alderbaran). Just off the

press :of the Worth While Publishing

i Com~v. of Long Beach. California,
Both books are psxtlcularly Interest-

lag to the Negro The "Conqaset of
CoO~sie" should find a place In the

:~ homo of every person who Is Interested
"~ in the literature by the race, on the

! past achievement and grandeur of an-
clout EthlgP~ and the "Mighty Men of

I ~thlop’s line."
i "W’hat do most of us know of Abys-

, slain or Coumassis? Those of us who
~VO read anything of Abyssinia know.

~ mx’nO~u other things, that the maids of
~ race plaFed on the dulcimer at

Joule dye. unspecified, and that the
MMUb not go long ago. defeated the

|tAUrUS at~tF---the soldiers 0f one of
¯ ql~F f0Pr ~ powers of the earth

¯ ~ testy, at Adows.

¯uther of "Abyssinia Today" isr
~ ~ssl~bman, and of all nationc the

e~ least likely to attach elg-

IN~elt~ee to the distinction of an ex-I pdlUona~ toree of white men in dis-

¯ mat-mountains. It has suffered the
mr0 tOO ~ ~d at the hand8 of men

~ huer. Adowa~ therefore,
i~ not m]d~ce to put the Aby~lnians

~ ~ othm. ~oan peoples a8 a
~ tO be reokoned with. The first

; ~ ~ 0£ Mr. Rey’s hook, however,
~ ~ovo that they are a racevIri]e and
,~~ ~ the native Afrioan can, with

~ Own re~ouress and governed by
gohievo what other races have

~ L Adowa W~ not the accident the

: ~ white man reb~rdc it, and for~~ r~m~on it does not stand out as

m~ tmparailoled aoh|ovmnent in Aby~-
~; ~ history. ~or the Abyselnlans

liars a history; ¯ history in which a
~r~ ~ ~l~ Of public events is es-

~q~Mll~ed. ~onnected. and recorded.

~ ~dnin. an Al~loan country that Is
~t today, was "powerful when
ILIko ]BOOk Of ~nesis was written "~ and.

~, ~ ht ,more significant still, "it wan
~ ~ when the white man still

~l~d Thor and Odin."
~ t.h~le ~ ¯ great one and the

~ ~ rinds to IL It is tempUng

~0 dSPsil On th9 eerW history In the pie.
t,e,.~ .hq~."~ form in which it is

00 ~ little doubt about the name ef
Qdp El’at it~; R -ms either Off or

~ ~ He was one st the thtrt~-flve
~18 of Adoin. ~ 1000 B. C. we are on
n ~mmd. ’Fao ~e of the queen
I~ ’~g de~ ~ Maked~ She was the

: ~ ~ ~ who visited Salmon,
¯~ ~ ~ed with ¯ acn. Meneilk
’ I~ ~ ~der of the dyl~sty now on

~m~ A. ~eneologi~d tree that
al~fq~ty no white reigning house.

tim few that remain of them, can
tO, ~ht~flanfty. admittedly es-

Qg~[~ged b~ the fourth century, l~ oald
I~ hg~o h~ adopted during the child-
Iced, e~ q3Jndnt by divine Inspiration and
rg~thoet the aid of eny missionaries. No

iid~loel~, as~ the author, has eon-
thO AJ~ysslanlans the/t be had

to teach. They are as tenacious
I~ ~ ~Mth, the monophyeith, a~ of

DoliUcal independence, and in due
thsF repulsed a religions Inva-

o~ the ~mnau Catholics as they re.
~ter a desperate straggle, the

~e~smmodans0 in the sixteenth cen-
tuW.

The AbysslMan. then. has always

~il~M~l~eld In protecting his institutions
foreign attack. He lives in a

~t~n~alnenn co;retry which lends It-
to defense bY a race of warrior&

, .~Fe l~rn. therefore, and with some
~tlO~ tha~ In Abyssinia. %he
gom~ belongs to the native; he is the
~p.~og; all power Is 16 his hands;

Wltlto man Is an immigrant" and,
¯ ~ s~t~ons giveo, not highly thought

Of. utzthat. The Aby~lnian, the au-
ger tells us, has remained Afr|~n in
many things. He presents varloua as-

~: ~lt0ebl moderl~ fead&L and primitive.
But the outstanding feature nf the

Ibook te the leespn it brings to the
Net~ro, vl~: that the native

~,~ ~&~q~ is not ,what he Is generally fm-
ndlned tO be. "J~t. with organization
~ Inaderldllp, he e~.n do great things.

~. OJ~ I~t~ ~1 In the past, they could
gO~ thmoelves and are still doing
IS, g~ in the es~o ot Abyaminla, the
guto~ o~ a free and redeemed Africa

- hl not so m~eh of ¯ Utopian dt~tm
~ft~ all

(~ONQUF..~T OF OOOMABSlg
T~e uSe;quit of Cooma~te," mw~

~. OMt, in the preta~o to the

~+ ~ellullm the wsutorn elvll/za-
~ ~tL t’l~ea~ Its paucity of purpeso.
~:~ IN~phesles Im downfaL , . .

-~ .:~ tits bash! for a deeper aslf-

~:ti~’¢~ Otin~ tbe beok m~ ̄  xons-
beauty, Its h~ery,

meshe.nlcal Ja~. stamps
ep~e of the century:’ There

about It that the author
by ¯ Negro that

of reading.

With remark-

~ding. He~llas mloeseded
f" Ilito atimeing stately meter

outpotwln~, of a son

~r& brave, Jnddstrlous and
;e/people. He’ha8 eomKIusd

[tli ~e~t~fuluen and those of
m~_’~:~thing st the h~,

,!’ i ~. ~ ,~. ~2.

¯1

MAG.AZ INE
at one time almost placed them ~ the
masters Of the whole Ma~bantl country
and coast. The epic tells of their last
KIn~, Prempey, wbo was treacherously
taken by the BrRieh on the 15th of
July, 1900, and egiisd, bringing to a

close the history of the Ashanti (or
Mnshanti) as an Independent African

nation.

It wa~ not the Russ of the dread
Crimea,

It was not the Dane from the frozen
Her.;

Not the dark-haired Frank, nor arro-
gant Boer

That bristled the mane of the Lion
o’er,

That ruffled iris Pride and brought him
to bay

And challenged his right to the king’s
highway;

From Africa’s embsttled Jungle-fief,
Came the bold deft of Coomassle’s

Chief,

King Prempey, chief of a war-like

tribe,
Had scorned the proffer of England’s

bribe;
He would not barter Mashantl Laud
TO the White King’s mercenary band

Acd the story goes on to tell thai, al-
though he knew the might of the Brit-
ish and the prowess of their fighting
men, King Prempey marshalled his
brave black men and led them forth
agalost the pick of the Britlsb. The
story that Prempey told his moo is
depicted In beautiful English. at times
so picturesquely descriptive, ct oth-
ers so stirring, as to make the senses

thrill with emotion at the appcul of a
strong but simple soul. And when

he told them of all that their ancestors
had fought and died for. of the mighty
kingdom they had built, of how "the
labored earth gave up her gold, lter
cbeicest gems, of worth chichi," of her
beautiful w~men "gorgeous as a day
new-born," he appealed to their man-
hood thus:

Ye men of Ethiop’s lineage true,
Who dwell ’neath Africa’s skies of

blue,
Where balmy sunshine fills the air
With tropic-scented perfumes rare!

You till this verdant, fecund soil.
AS free men live. as free men toil,
In thankfulness for heaven’s dow’r.
That Joys our land with fruit cud

flow’r,

Your father’s gods gave you this land!
And shall you not with mighty hand
Redeem the heritage they gave;

Or fill a patriot-warrior’s grave?
Arm, Afrlc’s men! For freedom fight!
For know you battle for the rightl
And If you fall In Frccdom’s name
You’ll reap a warrlor’s deathless fame,
And children’s children shall behold.
Your deeds in shining letters told.

And In the same stately measure both

aF to Ounthnt And am" to form the poet
tel~ the tale. It has been asld that
like the Jew. the Negro is a remarkable
people in that their prayers are logic
and their songs are philosophy. In Mr.
Byer, we have a Negro poet In whom
this blending is peculiarlY evident,
His phiiosuphlc tendency reaches its
highest degree In this marvellous .mas-
terpiece which cannot fail to appeal
and awake a responsive chord in the
breast of every colored man in any
part of tbe habitable globe in whom tbe
blood of Afric flows:

Exiled ’mongsi stronger peoples now,
Their proud sons to injustice bow,
And bigot men who dread their power
Oppress them in their fallen hour.
The chariots of the mighty now
Ride high o’er Ethlop’s prostrate

brow:
And clouds of darkoess compass them.
And dwelling by tbe tents of Shem.
With bodies wet with heaven’s dew,
They drink the gall and bitter rue.

For centuries you’ve borne the cross.

For Christian nations, reaping dross;
Per centuries their thorny crown

Your torn and bleeding brow pressed
down,

And nails of mockery nnd pride
Have Christlace driven in your side.

But. like a great refining fire.
Purges the gold from filth and mire;
Thy chastened soul, O Ethlop great!
Undaunted by their Impious, hate,
Shall in Its crescent-glory rise,
Resplendent on the starry skies.
And burning like a meteor’s glare
Shall write thy nation’s glory there.

The epic contains some profoundly
beautiful lyrics, and I quote this as a

splendid example. The poem is pas-
slonale in its expression of the mys-
tical love of man who is overwhelmed
by the omnipotence and infinite mercy
of his God. Ecstatic, super-rational is
the love expressed in these lines:

God of our land,
Thee we adore!

God of our land
Bundn Ks-Gore

Thine ancient rites
Great ~.thiop know

’Ere Moares’s sire
The vulture siewl

Now heew us cull!
Prnstrate we fall:

Bakrc~Bundu t
, ~d Of us all.

The Sak~,o-Bundu, It may "be here
explained, is an African seerst order
whose origin Is lost in antiquity. Its
ol~i~.tions are so binding that no
EUrOpean has been able to learn any of
its secrete. It Is a semi-religious, semi-

civic order slmllar tO the Ancient Or.
der of Free and Accepted Mas0n~ The
power it wields In civic, economic,
moral and national aggairs is dreahed
oven~ b~ 1europeans.

SO much for this epic. We confess

AND mmemT
By JAME80’MEALLY

While I am actively engaged and
am devoting my time and energy to
the uPliftlns of my group, still I am
interested In any reform movement

which will improve morally, intellect-
ually, physically and economically
the human race. lIence, I’ was partic-

ularly7 interested in the lecture given
by Mr. Edward blorrell on "New Era

Penology," Three yearc ago, In a de-
bate at the Y. M. ,C .A.. I defended the
advocates of the abolition of capital
punishment and the Institution of a
more humane system of treating our
criminals, lut at that time my inter-

eet to the subject was merely aca-
demic, In fact, I was not even very
much interested in racial mailers. The
vision had not yet come.

Can crime be prevented? What Is
the best method of decrea§lng the
volume of crime and treating crimi-
n,ls? Would society benefit by tbe
&’*lltlon of eap:tal punishment? In
spite of all the attention given to
these questions crime still remaloc
one of the moat po.’pltxlng and obsti-
nate of social problerr s. The subject

Is too important to be properly dealt
with lightly. The subject is one which
should interest every citizen because
of the large amounts of money spent

each year on our prisons and in the
conviction of men who violate the
laws, as well as from a humanitarian
standpoint.

Some people believe that harsher
methods of dealing with offenders
against the law should be adopted and
that punishment alone will prevent
crime. One thing is certain, however.
and that is, punishment alone cannot
end crime; It may partially aheck it;
neither can punishment transform
criminals into honest citizens. In
fact, punishment is realty to satisfy
public Juetles upon those who violate
the law. Improved economic condi-
tions tend ,toward the [essenhtg of
crime, but since the rich as well as
the poor are addicted to crime this of
itself cannot be the remedy.

Speaking personally. I believe that
swift and condign punishment does

act as a wonderful deterrent¯ I am
forced to this conclusion by obsevva-
tisns and comparisons made during

my sojourn in foreign lands and in
my own sou;try. I have observed In
the Lstin-Amerlcan republics, where
the law is slow and lax. especially In

offenses committed against the per-
son, that crimes of this class are very
prevalent, and the mild punishment
meted out to offenders seems In no
way to act as a deterrent. There are
those who. perhaps, would attribute
the frequency of such crimes to race--
hot Latin blood--but it is worthy of
note that the West Indians. living In
the countri~ appeal mete readily
to the violent method of ssttllng their
a~ralrs, where the punishment Is slight

and the prison a comfortable place to
live in than in the Brlthh We.t Indies,
where punishment is swift and the
prison anything but a comfortable
place of abode, In general, then, we
may take it for granted that the mo-
ment a prison Is made a comfortable
place to live in It becomes useless as
a safeguard againct the criminal

In the case of capital punishment
some people hold that it is wrong and
serves no useful purpose for the
State to take life by legal process,

since the execution of a murderer does
not restore the victim of the tragedy
to the family and oontrlbutes nothing
to the support of the needy depend-
ents who must eventually be’come a

charge upon the State, They claim that
provision should be made so that the
murderer would be compelled by his
toil In prison to support the relatives
of the deceased. While there are many
good points In the scheme outlined

above, in that it provides for the sup-
port of the relatives of the murdered,

and Is humanitarian In its outlook. I
do not belteve that the number of
homicidal cases would decrease, but
would rather increase.

The advocates of the abolition of
et~pltal ponishment have to face this
faCt; that. in England, where the mur-
derer Is quickly trted and sent to the
gallows, the number of homicidal eases
In coml~rison with that of other coun-
tr;es is remarkably low. The French,
after abolishing capital punishment,

became alarmed at the Increase in the
number of murders committed and
were compelled to, revert to the
guillotine; since then, it appears that
there bas been a decrease In such
offenses. For the present, .therefore.
while I am in favor of reform methods.
I cannot advocate the abolition of
capital punishment.

Some of the measures which I think
would So ’tow~ed reducing crime and
rsolalming those not too fur steeped

In crime ate:
More lea/easy toward first offenders

In trivial offeliees: the reformat;on of

those who, through peculiar c~eum-
ota~ces" have committed a clime and
who. although not properly fitted to
be useful members of the community,
could, in the opinion o~ the experts in
erlmtnology, ,with proper training be
fl~de’ useful members of the, social
Stoup; the complete and permanent

isolation and detention 8~d also the
~terJlislng of hardened criminals and
mental defectives; the abolishing in
America of polities and party interests

In the police fores, and better discio
pllne; one standard of Justice for rich
and poor alike; better eoonomlo eon-
ditlons and environments for the
poorer classes..

hand~" .Nevertheless, it strikes a fun-

WEEKLY S ION
BY’ G. EMONEI OARTER

(Goeoludod next issue)
Subject: "An old Persian law" operant

still." -" ~ ~’
Text: ".None might enter Into the

king’s gate clothed with sackcloth."
IL This old law of the Persian des-’

pots illustrates "A Refusal to Contem-

plato the Dark Side of Li~," ~ha~-
nerus does not want his peace of mind
to bs disturbed. Hs deprecates an
a wakened conscience. All that betokens
the dark side of life must be rigoretJely
excluded, lie will not see the gray
aide Io life’s sky,’o01y the ruddy glow,

the luscious artistry. No sorrowing
figure shall shadow his gaily tesselated

floor.
"None might enter into the king’s

gate clothed with e~ckeloth." What a
mad policy! Yet it is the policy "of
many in our day. Full many refuse to
contemplate the dark side of lifo. They
dread to study sorrow. Some will not
consider their own personal drawbacks.

It is the old Persian fallacy repeated.
There arc those who will never face
dark facts, No sackcloth for them!

A large augmentation of the world’s
grief springs from this course. Trouble
contemplated may be trouble dimin-
ished. A men’s health is nnsatisfac-
tory. Ugly symptoms speak, but he
will not listen. It Is naught, he says.
Wby not take medical advice? Know

the worst i~ there be a worst. But. not
No sight of sackcloth for me, he cries.
And too late he realizes his mist.ake.
A man’s buslaesc la awry, Things have
been going wrong for some time. Why
not face the situation? Why not check

the downward course at once? No. He
does not like to face matters. He
dreads those tell-talc ledgers. Avant.
sackc;othed figure! he cries, And erst-

willie he Is a ruined man.
A man’s character Is deteriorating.

His soul is wrevg, tie does not like
to own it. He bides it from himself
ttnd others. He dreads honest self-
examination. His religious zeul has
cooled. ]tis temper gets the better of
him continually. The love of money
gripe him more and more. Strong drink
increasingly overpowerc him. But he
refuses to contemplate his condition.

O man. behold the saekcloth~ We are
foolish as the Persian kings, if we

exclude from our, view the dark side
of life and chsracter.

(b) Some wig not contemplate the

disadvantages of others¯ I am sure
you scorn Ahasnerus. You say hc was
a puppet, and not a king to ban the
entry of those who were clothed in
sackcloth; you deem it inhuman to
have shut the royal gate upon them.
Yes. Rut we are apt to do the same.

"One half the world does not know
how the other half It" ~c," yet it ought

to know. I beg you do not refuse to
let ~ho sack-clothed come within your

gate. ConteL.ploto the dark side of life.
S’-ufy, for ~-xample. the world’s poverty,
It Is a dismal spectacle. Fell. loath-

some, rotten:ca poverty. Did God ever
intend such poverty in a Christian
land? Earl Shaf*. ’" ..... rote yc.rs
ago: "The poor shall never cease out
of the land that we know; but the peer
of London arc very far different from
the poor of the Scrlptal e, God cuun-
tenances’poverty, but He h~l": ",t or-

dained in a Christian land an over-
whelmlng mass of foul, helpless "+ ,v-
erty. We must face such poverty, an.
rest not until it Is relieved, Ignorance,
sickness, death, wlckednes- must al1,
be considered thoughtfully."

This refusn~ to behold the dark side
9f life Is a bor to r:’~lctl~al effort. They
who would " ~ good physicians must
dlagn0se many a loathsome disclose.
The great phllanthrolAsts and reform-
trc first contemplated the sack-olothed
at their gate~ This refusal to note the
dark facts of lifo is ineffectual to re-
move those dark fa~ts. Poverty, sor-
row. vice, death, exist whether we face
them or no.

We miss ae educative influence
when we arc denying ourselves the
sight of sack-clothed figures. The dark
aspect of life Is a great teacher. Ltfe’s
pathos and tragedy is life’8 culture.

Tim cad side of life has Inspired the
noblest literature. Dante’s "Inferno"
Is greater than his "Paradise¯" Milton
succeeded wondrously wlth "Paradise
Lost," and comparatively failed with
"Paradise Regained." The finest art
has represented the dcrk side of thicgs
rather than their brlght side, Are not
the sad books sf the Scripture the rich-

est? You eannot be all a true man or
woman ought without the diseipUnary
influence of a study of the dark things
of this eo shadowed world.

Refusal to study life’s dreary ele-
mente, will not give Us escape from
responsibility. God has told us how
sternly He will deal with those who
say. "I knew it nbt," concerning the

troubled ones around them. Job de-
clared that the canse he knew not be
searcbed out. That is the noble policy,
We can by no means shuffle out of our
own responsibility towards those who

are clothed with sackcloth. If wc shut
our eyes +to the world’s sorrow, God

will eshd the bill to us.
IIL The old Persian represents a

Policy of Selfishness.
"None might enter the king’s fete

clothed with sackcloth." How utte~y
selfish! So long as he could live a lffc

st comfort the king cared not for the
trouble that beglbomed his empire. He
is eo given up to self that no sable:~

clad man must appear in his court,
So]flshnoes Is very anoisnt and very
modern. All this secluding ourselves
from out of sight of the world’s sin end

grief is rank ke]flshness. So long ae

we are at ease and quiet we hardly
give a thought to the "sad susie of
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A PUWPN SMOKER
THE RUNT
(Lincoln 8erviee)

He hadn’t "hit," he told me. but his
~iear, friendly eye flashed everything
but envy. We were boys together, and
thirty years had gone eince we met.

The berths were made down and the
Runt stopped a while In the smoker to
talk old times with me.

No, he hadn’t "hit." He repe~ted it,
but he had kept ~ line on the boys.
he said, as his face lighted up,. and
he was proud that many of them had
done things In the world of endeavor.
~Vhen Skinny Jackson wrote his SUMs
eal comedy he laid over in New York
and bought a seat in the front row to
witness Skinny’s triumph, And l~e re-
viewed the careers of Piggle Jones"
Swagger Petworth, Mllllo Mays and
SMile Watson. who were genuine big-
wigs ¯ in the race’s ~lngs.

"I meet them now and then." he said.
"Some of them are glad to see me, and
some of them are not, but if they hap-
pen to be on my ear I always pich the
best linen for their berths and glw an
extra shine to their shoes. It’s a homely
little tribute I love to pay to days de-
parted. Doggie Wilson was on here last
week. going to some eonference~ He’s
a big lawyer now sot in Cleveland.

He tossed me two bits when I brushed
him off. I put it In the "has been’ fund,
where all of such tips find their way.
Somehow I can’t spend the cash of my
old friends In the regular way.

"I reckon the fates are against me,"

the Runt continued, "I Just couldn’t hit.
I’ve been to the bat many a time, but

I 
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F UID SUBSORIBERS WHO E LIBERALITY WE6RAT[FULLY AOKNNLEOGE
I

GARVEY APPEAL AND DEFENSE FUNDA. Best. Puoama city ...........lO
T~e Expected First Blow Has Been Struck at

I.z. re.own, eaosma clty .......
;ii¯

J. Crawford, Panama City ......
"vV. Edwards, Pan:tma City .......
Edward Carrinffton, Seattle,

the Race’s Liberty Wa.bingt ................... 5.00
A Friend, Panama City, R. P ..... 10

.25E¯ Hall, Panama City ...........Everybody Must Subserlbe Now to Test Whether the J. D, W. R .... Panamv. City ..... 50
. Black Man Can Obtain Justice A Friend, Panama City .......... 10

As Was to be expected, Marcus Garvey has been found guilty by Friendw¯ GarrlwucP, ..........................Panama City. ..... 1510
a jury of white men of using the United States mails to defrand. T. Marlah McLean, Cristobal,Canal Zone ................... 1.00

Many believe that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey Mr. T. Harvey, Crlstobal ........ 1.00

with the hope of destroying his work. The whole thing seems to be .~ir:J. M. Mclntosh, Criatobal ..... 2.00

made up of an international plot which will shortly expose itself¯
Mrs. Mary E. Llswellyn, Cristo-

bal .......................... 1.00
Several Negro men and organizations have been parties to what Mrs. M, Alcoek, Crlstcbal ........ 50

E. A. Green. Cristohal .......... 1.00
some regard as a "frame-up," but Truth shall have a hearing. Mr. Walker I Cristobal ............ 50

An appeal must be takeu to’the highest courts el the land to Mr. Da,’ld. Cristo:,ai ............. ~0
Mr. Balfore, Cristobal ........... 1.00fllrther test justice; therefore, every Negro of loyalty and manhood h’ls Campbell. 13ort Limos. C. Ft. .10

ts asked to subscribe to thi’s fund.
The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun: let ns albhclp.
Send in your subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus

Garvey Release Committee, 56 West 135tb Street, New York
City, N. g.

1, MARCUS GARVEY, have appointed Mrs Amy Jacques-
Garvey, Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a com-
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for nly Appeal and Defense
Fund. (Signi:d) MARCUS GARVEY,

June 21, 1923. (The Tombs.)

1.00 Indalecio Corralla. Sagua La
Grande ....................... 1.00

.40
.35

~00

2.~5

1.00
3.00
500
%.00

2.00
1.00
.50

1.00
5.00

A Frlmtd. Tela ................... 50
Obediab Grant. Tela ............. 2.00
Henry Lewis. Teht .............. 1.00
Michael Reid¯ Tehl .............. 1.00
Thomas Lec. Tela ................ 50
Solomon Dennis. ¯Peiu ........... t.00
James Simon. T(:]a ............. 1.00
Naiimn Johaso~_. Tela .......... 1.00
F~lisha Martin. Tcla .............. 75
John Ryan. Tela ................. 75
Aaron McDowH. Tela ............ 75
Isaac Robinson. La Celba, Hon-

dnrae .......... ’ .............. l.OO
A I,’rlend, Tela. Hondurae ....... 50
Thomas Lee, Teht ............... 1.00
Mich: el Rled, Tela .......... .¯.. 2.00
,)oseph Allen. Tel:, .............. 1.00
Edward Vincent. Tcla .......... 5.00
l’,lh:. Godtrey, Teht .............. 1.00
San Juan Chapter 26, San Juan,

Porto +Rico .................... I0.00
Pnerto Carte¯ Die. 787. Puerto

Cortes¯ Sp, Honduras ......... S.00
Charles Dodson. Panama City,

R. P .......................... 50
C. A/F~mythe. Panama City ...... 50
E. Gr:ihanh Panama City ........ 50
Davhl IloweH. panama City.,.. 1.00
I£11h:~ Alias. Pananla CIty ....... 50
C. A. Bralthw,,Ite, Panama City 1.00

ER C. Aastln, Panalmt City ...... 50
D. Trotman. Panama City ..... S0

K. Brown. Pananla City ......... 50

R, P’, l~leicher, Panama City.--. ¯ ~ ..’~L~o
%V. ~. BarclaY. Parmma City ..... S0
B, lalwrcnce. Pan:llnll Clly. ..... ~5

¯ Cou)’|ns. Panalnzl CIty ........ 25
I¢. Th,.)mas. P, nam:l City ........ 50

g+,r.’. ; ; i ".. .....I~’. ’l)~ ",’r;~tnP~,:’‘ ~Ja m~:l;~v City.. 1.0{,’25

I.teuben 13uchaaan. Port Limon.. .50
Herbert G¯ Carol)bell. Port Limon .50
lCva Camnbell. Port Lhnon ...... 50
Rebekah Melycs, Port Llmon .. .t0
Alonzo Buckner, Port Llmon ..... 50
C 8. Keleon, Port L men ....... 35
Dell MY[ca. Port Limon .......... 50
J. A. Gordon. Port Limoo ........ 50
Alfl’ed Hem’y, Port Llmon ....... 50
Thomas Samuci. Port Limon ..... 50
James Angling, Port Liana ...... 50
Victoria Stuart. Port Limon .... 5.00
James Chn’k. Port Llmon ........ lO
lsawc L% McKoy, Port Limon .... 5,00
Stel)hen Reid, Port Limon ...... 1.00
Mrs. E, llsh:: Spencc. Port Llmon 1.00
Mr. Alexander Busby. Port

Limon ........................ 50
Mr. Joseph Richard¯ Port Limos +50
Mr. E. A. Henry, Port Limon ..... 50
Mrs. E.. A. Henry, Per’, Llmon.. .50
Win. N. %Valteni+ Santiago Uc

Cuba ........................ 2.00
Mrs. Caroline Waiters. Santiago

de Cuba ...................... 1,00
.%11~]8 Clarlcc G. Waiters. Santiago

de Cuba ..................... 1.00
Miss Veth’, Petlnaud. Santiago de

Cobs
U,,,I’=o ":&’~igJC’’~;.;(ti’2do’’’~’e

i,O0

Cuba ........................ 1.00
¯ ; ~:’Cl)b I’J, Catchcart, Santiago de

Cuba ........................ 1.00
.[antes %Vatt, 8anti&go de Cuba.. ,50
Miss Mb’iam Wilkinson¯ Sar.tlago

dc Cuba ...................... 1.00
r-Hh,y Willlamv St. Bernard. La. .50
Cc{cstine I’cterso)l. St¯ Bernard .25
AUgUSt Jones, St. ~:leruard ...... ~5
%Villis Gray, CIHcago, I+’. ....... 5.00
Mose Williams. St. Bernard. La. .’5
Jake Woods, St. Berll~tl.d ......... 25
Antddne Darscy. St. h;._’rnard .... 25
|~ai)ley .hlllCs. St Burllard ...... 1.00
Tom ll;ml)toll. SL¯ l:~erllard ..... to
Andrew Rhode. SI Bernard ..... 10
l,ucy Jones. St. Herztard ....... 10
Mary King, I.~ . 13ernard ......... l0
Artiu)r nanis~y, St. Bernard ..... 15
Ilcnry Smith. St. Beruard ........ 15
51o.qe Reed SL Bernard ........... 05
,h)hu Cant:hle, St. l:lerltard ....... 27,
,l,)llzl ~A’ashil)gto,1, St. Bercard,. ’-’5
I?itl’rJ(, ]+¯Penlon. St. Bernard ...... 15
Jardon Ierelnon. St, Bernard ..... 10
Amelia Gr+tnt. El. Bernard ....... 10
Adam llerd St. Bernard ........ 10
l:tandlc Gzler. St. Bernard ....... 10
Joe Acklln, St. Bernard .......... 05
Henry Johnson, St. ~3ernard .... 50
X%’lllle Carl. St+ Bernard ......... 25
Mr. anti Mrs. J. Llndsey, Boeton

Ma~ ........................ 2.00
.lacob I,’. ~VlIliaals. Boston ........ 25
I:. A..hme¯. hlo,~ton ............. 1.00
It. 31. Wood. noston ............ 1.00
Lillian llarrls, l.loslotl .......... I.UU
A. Williams. l-los[on ............ 1.00
Nl,~l{a<, tad t’orlar S~:+ t on ....... ].(10
Adio .%nl.’ool+. l:I.st~+iu ........... S0

...X+~I&tL02J++ M.ngro, L’hmton ......... 50
,iulm x~:,7i7C<+;7+I~.~;~7. ; .~ .;¯ ̄ ’; ̄ ’." TOO"
Jas. Mcr<~dHh. lJo:.Iton ........... 1.00
Dolninh. ’rice, Newton. i~|llSm. ,. ,~)0
l,~dv.’arl] (‘:ar’cey, noston. Mass.. 50
,Ioscph 4hill.¯ i.b).~turl ............ t.0O
NtltlalL Ne~vto11. ,~ia,JPi .......... 1.00
~V. ItlJlJhlHt)ll. N(’XVLOI) .......... LeO

i
George S. Kelsnn. P3ast Sangus,.
Guseie dohnson. Ett~t Sangus .. .5ti

~) Annie E. Cundcr. Hast Sangue.. 1.00
] Gerald Solomon. Pinar del Rio,

Ctlba ........................ 2.00
8. I1. Shmuel. Plnar del I{b),., 1/00
Guantanamo Division. Guanta-

1 name, Cuba, ................. 14.00
i Joshua Mallory, Cleveland. Ohio .50
i Hattie Senti. Cleveland ........ 05

8. W. Miller. Cleveland ......... 05
’~" L. Boyd. Cleveland ............. tO

Milton H. Tllltson. Cleveland .. .25
i A.M. Mallory¯ Ch+,vehtnd ....... 50

Lee Thomas. Jr., Clevehtnd ..... 10¯ . ltonry Jackson, C1..veland ..... 05
,~;.~..




